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APRIL 25, 1964·
THE .CINEMA, .In l At
J[A8UL TIMES,PAGE 4,
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Nuclear Po~ers.... " Bulg~riali Pr_esident Dies: Me~tinfi_ Home News
ciear·'~~~~~. ~rom ~. i) - He.ld In-B#lyarian'F;m~, Kabuf .Brief 'PA~K~~:10 p.m. American
The statements said: "carefully· filin; SEVEN ,BRIDES, FOB SE.·
......elghing all, data that hive' a KABUL, .April, 25.-Mr, Peter VEN BROTHERS" starring: Wil~
bearIng on tEe ,nuclear P9tential Casson, Special representative of liam Harenell and Dian;!' Decker:
~~~e';~~~t~eni:-C'I~~~w~~ -:,'~:N4r~;~~~ ~~an~m. Russian film;
,parnes to
l
' NATO, on the,., other, on ':-slurday; left for Karachi Mon- AT' THE THRESHOLD 'OF LIFE
analysmg all circlUIlStances, the dl!y morning after .meeting a with translation in Persian "
'Soviet GOvernment took the fo1- number of highly-placed officials: BEHZAD. CINEMA
lowmg deCISion: - , ' He was seen off at the airport ,At 4 and 6-30 p.m. Russian filni;
"1 To discontinue already now by Mr. Azizi, the Dlrector~~I-WA~ TO IS~LAIl wit~ tran-
'the consrMl-etion_ of two new big ral of the Department of- LlalSOn slahon In Persian.
atomiC reactors fer the produc- in the Ministry of· Planning and ZAINEB CINEMA
t10n of plutonium .' Mr. Heppling, Chief of the Unit- At 4 'and ,6-30- p.m. American
"2 In' the next'several years to • ed Nations Techriical Assistance film; SABRINA.
t educe sutstantially the produc- , Board in· Afghanistan. KABUL,.. April, 25.-The. In-
tion of uraruum...:.235 for nuClear' dian Goo'dwill Mission. which had
weapons j . KABUL, Apnl, 25.-Mr. Shu-· 'come to Kabul last Saturday at
"3 Accordrngly, ··to allocate koor Azimov, First Secretary and 'the invitation of the Indian Air-
more flSSlOnable materials for Cultural Attache to· the Soviet liiies for the inauguration of.r~
peaceful Uses-m atomic pOwer Embassy in Kabul left Kabill for _gular Vicount services between
stations, in ,illdustry, agricu1tur~ home on Wednesday at the end Delhi and Kabul left for In,ilia
m medicine, 3D the' miplementa- of hiS term of service ill Afgha- Tuesday afternoon.. -:
!lon of major SCientific, tecbniCal~ nistan. An Afghan. delegation, too, left
projects Ihcluding the distillation ~ According to another report the on the inaugural ,flight., -
of sea water. < j Directorate-General of. Cultural . The delegation. was to stay in
"Presl(lent Lyndon John¥>n a KABUL' A til 25 J Relations of the Ministry of Press that country "for five days, Mr.
the Unlteii States and Prime Mi- " P , .- and Information gave a dinner Rajeshwar. Dyal, Special Secr~
mster· Sil" :Alec Douglas-Home of A C.oNDOLENCE meeting was held ThurSday 'morning at in his honour at the Ministry's tary to the Iildiall. Minister of
the United Kingdom have notifi- the Bulganan Embassy to mourn the deat~ of His Excel· IClub on Tuesday evening. , External· Affairs, Who ~as a
. ed that they \\"ould issue,stat~ ,lency'Dimiter Ganev, the late Bulgarian Bead of,State. , The functIOn was attended liy member "of the ,Indian Goodwill-'
ments c;>n•. the practical measUres ,', T.he functioiP'was attended by Khudai-Kbjdmatgar I Mr. Ro~" the Deputy~ Mission met during his stay, in
m the- field of reducmg the manu- Mr. Abdtillah Malikyar, the 'Mi- . '. , - , ter of Press 'and InfOrmation, Kaoul His Royal 'Highness Mar-
factUre of fissoinable materials nister of Finance and' F)rst· De-: "1ti..:,~tings, U~i'es heads of certain pUbJj~,?oui;es shal Shah Wali Khan Ghaii and
for militah purposes, which Will puty Prime Mfuister; Mr. Nour ~SeIf-netenniDatiol2 and members of the~t some other distinguished ~son-
be underi-a'keh b-y' the United Ahmad ~~ad~)5e<;r~tarY~ ~~~..;. AJl!i(·-25......,.A report bassy.<; -.:' , ':- .,,- '''-'~>. alities.· ~~'~~
States and the ~United Kingdom Tal of tli.li~~q.,Mm!stry, SPPle frot'n.~war·Jri 'Central Oc- CARIBB-EANrespecttvel~" - . officiaJ.s~~Il>iQf"the nip;' ,c.~ . - '$kPtilnj$tiiD'.~ys that a ' '.
'The US'. deciSIOn was annount- lomatic;:: "";-?.?~::~f;':;~'~J'~ F' ' ..- ':'O'ff,~udai-Khid- " 'VE TO C" S S
ed by Prhlden1: Johnson ,in a In si~ :~~: . , ~~ .'Thilkkal- i- RI I
speech prepared before the " As- expre~iTh1>fitiY~~- ", ' . ~. -~. t~·~..Jm: e .' .:; ;,~~ -.','r' ' ' . ' , ;
sociated PreSs annual'luncheon condolel.lces to Mr. Labar Ttoch-, number of members of 'the ~art:Y ~ '1~'CTI0N URGED
m Ne\\" York kov, the, BulgarIan, Ainbassador and citIzens of ,Peshawar to- .~ " 1"1.
The U.S, uranIUm production I His Majesty, the King, In a tele- gether With .Arbab Nissar Ahmad 1 • • ,
cuts; the I second announced by graphiC message sent on hIS be- Khan Khalil Arbab Saifurrahman I VNITED NATIONS, April, 25, (AP).-.
the President thiS year, will be Ihalf to -the High -CounCil of the Advocate, Arbab- Jehanglr Khan, I CUBA co':lt.ends that events are moving .toward·a new carib·
spread ov~ a four-year' p'ez:i6d. Bulganan National Assembly, of· Major Muhammad Akram Khan bean CrISIS and wants U.N. Secr.-etary·General'U Thant to
The overa~ pr6duct)0I:!, the·ffesi- I fered hi,S condolence on the death and 1\rbab Zafar Khan. try to stop p.S. reconnaissance flig~ts over .Cuban urritory..
dent said, 1\\"111 be'reduced by 40 of His Excellency President of Major. Mohammad Akram, 10 a Cuban Foreign Minister Raul "In reality, the present episode
per cent foc 'enriChed uranium Bulgaria statement said that the people of !toa suggested thiS in a letter is all. integral part of that crisis
and '20 per cent for plutonium, . Pakhtumstan . must, ,i,or the at- made public at U.N. headquarters and that brought m3.Iikind to the
which is '11lso used in., nue1ear The -Bulganan " Presi.dent, 66, tamment of freedom, face, reso- Fnday after it had been publish- brink of a thermonuclear conflict
,"eapons died after long illnes on Apnl lutely every difficulty, and disc ed in newspaPers iiJ. Havana. The and that so deeply concerned the
.By bI:illging production in 23, '. corMort and iIi doing .so the-y Cuban delegation' gave Thant the United Nations and you in pa,r-
Ime With need, Wif 'reduce tension PiCture Show.s 1k Etemadr should pay no heed to pressure letter Thursday. ticuIar.'~, -
,,'hile -maintairung all necessary (left) WIth' the Bulganan Arilbas- and mttmidation. " Roa wrote that Cuba was sure Roa' said the United States re-
power," PTesldenf Johilson said. sador ·signmg tlie speCial book The report adds that a sympo- Tbant would make the demarches s.umed a policy, of aggression---~---_--',o"'::""~-- - . Slum to commemorate the mart- I ~steps) that your wisdom and ex- against Cuba shortly 'after Thant
ZA·Iil:.JZIBA·R' TA......GA...YIKA yrs of the freedom' struggle m 'i>etIence advise you to make helped settle'the 1962 crisis,- I:'!II . I . '."'11IIII - 1~ 'Palllitunistan was also held <)D I ~botli 'the facts set forth in his 'Since thoen, he said, "U-2 planes'
O 'I A'S' 0'N S·· A' " the occasion; It was attended by ~tter . I of the Central IntelligenceT· ME:RGE ... '. E T TE promment poets of 'Pakhtumstan f He was not sp.ecific. But the JAgency" have f1own- over Cuba
, - < '-'. mcluding" Mr Hamza Shinwari, fetter complained about' U-2 I 600 times up to last Monday, in-
KEN_YA W'ELCOM'.:ES. MOVE' Professor zain Khan;:'Arbab Moh- flights over Cuba, concentration I cludmg Il9 times this year. .ammad Khan, Mr. Alam Zaib of US. jet planes around Cuba He' said hundreds of American
n"-" D ES SAL'" -"..... til" 25 (Re te ) Khan, Mr Farid· ,Sahrayee and and what it charged was tres- jet planes were concentrated at
. ' - . .<s:n- - l1.'1.L'''',' Ap , , u r.- Arbab " Hidayatulla, Khan, who passing on Cuban by U.S. marines bases in Florida and aboard air-
pRESIDE;NT JuliUs Nyerere will be head of the new Republic read out passionately,-composed from the Guantanamo naval cnift carriers 'navigating around
, of Tanga,nyika and -Z~bar according to terms of. the bi!! natfonahst poems and essays. . base. Cuba:
merging the two states ,as publishl;d Friday: . '" Another report from Peshawar Roa said the situ<ltion had the He said' they "seem only to be
Accordmg to the newspaper ' says that a large meeting of '\ elements of the one that produc- await4tK orders to bombard
"Nationalist", tJ:i€re would be two Hew.Ariana C:onVG~.r KliudaI-Khidmatgars under the ed the crisis of October 1962 Cuban targets witp high explo-
"we presidePts-Presiden( Abeid chairmanship of Mr. Ajmal Khat- when the- United States and the sives." He warned that Cuba will
Karume 01 Zanzibar -and Mr._ tak was recently held at ehowk SOVI~t Umon had a grave and take any legitunate steps it deem-
RashIdi Kawawa, Vlc~President Plan'e Arrives In Yadgar m Peshawar city. perilous' confrontation over So- ed pertinent to 'protect its air-
of Tanganyika .," The meetmg was attended by VIet missiles In Culia. ' space from U.~. vi,olations. ,
Parliamentary members, of the ,·K.abul F~om'U.·S.A. a large number of members of The Soviet government news-! Roa also said that U.S.-marines
ruling 'TanganYika Afri1:an Union the Khug.ai-Khidmatgar Party paper Izvestia warned Friday' from Guantanamo had committed
met yesterday morning to discuss KABUL, Apgl, 25 -A new and Citizens of Peshawar. mormng that If a treaaherous 1;181 "provocatiops" on Cuban
We proposed bIll. Convair plane purchased by Addressing tbe meeting, Mr. attack all. Cuba resulted from a territory.
In Nail"obi. the government of Ariana Afghan .Airlines arrived in Afzal Bangish, Mr. Abdul Rahim dispute over the U-2 flights, the "The" revolutionary government
Kenya welcomes and supports the Kab.ul'Thursday. The plane ptir- Advocate, Mr. JaJaluddin and Soviet Umon would take Cuba's and,people of Cuba are sure that
merger of Tanganyika and Zanzi- ch' 00 . Khan Abdul Wall Khan demand- Side. , you, fulfill!ng yoUr, duty as Sec-
bar, and hopes that th-e new uhion. ~d $ 500, 0 from the United ed from the Government ·.of Pak- Cuban Prime Minister Fidel reta,n'-General, and with the
becomes a fact soon, an official States, can ,accomodaJe 'M pas- -'-'" th 1 .. t C t 'd . h h sh f,seng~rs and is fully pr.essurised. !Stan to conL-.::ue e eg;ttinia e I !IS ro sal ill a speec last Sun- concern! at you owed or. the
Kenyan declaration: said last Its cru!Sjng altitude is 24,000 nghts of the, peqple .of Pakhtunis- , day that Cuba no longer would problem in 9ctober 1~62, in view
';.,ght feet ana 'has .a speed of 280 miles tan and release ill Pakhtunistani put up with US. planes violating .of the increasing gravity of the
h ' prisonres WIthout delay, ItS air space. ,facts here, set forth will makeA' h . per our" , Mi N Th C h . h illcc.o.ramg to t e commuruque, 'The plaIie was' flown in by the A report from' omand, or- en uba demanded, in a note t e demarc es at your wisdom
Tanganyikan Foreign and De- Afghan. Pilots, . Captain~',Rahim thern Ipdependent Pakhtunistan to the United States through the I and experience advise you to
fence Minister Oscar Kambona -and Capt<!IIl Bismillah, who had says that a group of nationalists Swiss Embassy in Havana, tbat make.".' _
.had, arrived in Nairobi Thursday' of lialimzai tribe have recently the U-2 flights stop. . f
night to .iiUorm the Kenya gov- gone'to-·llie United States to fur- fired upon a convoy of PakiStani But President Jolmson said Iz t"' W ."
tiler their knowledge about the ves la S arnlngernment of the planned union. t hn' f th C- . I upon a convoy of- Pakistani Tuesday the flights had to go on '
H h d b ht ' 'al ec Iqlles 0 e onVaIr pane. 'li ks ' "G d th t th U' d S ' . ' .e a rO,ug a person '. The 'plahe will be used on r~ ml ~ truc m an .!1wa area. -so a e mte ~ates .co~d " .'T' . USA
message from Tanganyikan Pr~ guhar- domestic and international I .- , , see th!it no new SOVIet 1IllSSlles O. • •
sJdent Julius Nyerere -and ,Presi- flights by the a I sed the traIDillg programme of were Imported mto Cuba.
dent Abeid Karume of Zanzibar lr meso . Afghan students with the' Chief 'In his letter to Thant. Rea ,MOSCOW, April, 25, (Reuter).-
for PrerIDer -Jomo Kenyatta. of the Institute.· Iwarned of "a situation -which The Soviet newspaper Izvestia
Direct consultations, the com: 'KABUL, April.; 25,-Dr, Abdul He said that at these discus- . could seriously affect peace and Friday night. warned the U.S.
m,unique aaded. iiad also been IKhaliq, ,Director General of the Slons agreement was reached for Isecurity in the Caribbean area that .USSR would not agree to
established 'with the governinent Department of Meteorology in equipment to be provided for and w}uch gIVen the elements of American· planes. flying ov.er
of Uganda; - _ ,the Afghan' Air Authority, return- three weather-fOrecasting" sta- its coilfigurating characferiStics, -Cuba, and' added:
Realisation of the, Tanganyika- ed -home on Wednesday morning tions in Salung and Kabuf; these would lead unfailingly to a crisis Gentlemen, don't try to take
~anzibar union will create' new after a fortnight's tour 01 meteo- would include apparatus for of vast and profound internation- us by frignt. If Cuba is subjected
problems for the' East African Tological stations m ilie Soviet transmitting, m~rological in- al implications. to perfidious attack, the Soviet
Common Market of which 'Zanzi- Union'. The trip was' undertaken "formation, "This situation stems, as in the Union will not be, tolerant it will·
bar is not a member. - on 'the inVitation of the Soviet Similarly, 10 additional trans- month of October 1962," he said; be on the side of Cuba. .
Some observers believe, how- Meteor~logicaI Ill.stitute. mitting se~s will also be, provid- "from the arbitrary, provocative,. "If a provocation is carried out
ever, that f, zaitziliar's accessi,on DUling his stay in the' SOviet ed by the SoV!-et Institute under illegal and irresponsible conduct against Cuba, the responsibility·
will not Gause too, many diffiCul- Uriion,1)r: Khaliq visited meteo- the terms of a previous agree- of the government of the United will. be borne- by. those who or-
ones rological stations and aJSo discUs- ment . States of America. ganise it:' ' ,
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. ~UL" 'i1ME!f ' .~. ,,';." . . " . ~ ..A"!>RIL 26, '1964 : ":'.'
'~~':""-CO--M---E""-'---ON·,.........~~·I·;'C~,....Af!..rjr,:·~,_rr...;..· ......Aw~'.. ·.-----,.·..N;..;...;.·E~·~.=---::-.:---,,--:-:. ' l~" ,:~. :~.. ,.:,\~- ,--- '"C'
o ~n .1:- -bV_ . :0', " , , "./ Dunun'y LO~tid:.flane ..c '. . ~
.. 'Goeg'·J)oWn·..on'Crash"· -- '.', ,., ..,:,"
:1, Test.~ . . . , . .,'"
, ·1 "'An :',fuliner 10aaed~':";1if d~-' ~ " " .'-
-;: j .rrties , broke'·into., pieces.' c?Ug~t~ ,= ", ~ .
~ r fire 'and craslfed in' a' c cloud 6[,"
.'; t'smOKe and dust.FridilY at. a small '
, '<!irpprt 'north. of.Phoenix; Arlban'a,', ,.
. I U.S:"A:.~· "
'. '.1 Official~ .saj~ the s~,tacular . ,.,'
, experunental GI"aso was more.' --.,
Severe than p.lahned; .,but" ,.·';v.efY ,.
sllcce'ss[ul". . " :" .
. , .
With the establishment of these
stations, the Ministry now is ope-
rating eight sericulture centr-es
III the country.' }
and
.-'
-- .-
The four~gine',Dc~i. airlin~r . ' 0
.shot off -tlie, en.d of ' the runway :~~ ~",
: - on a simUlated fakeoff~ ,Its right::: ' '. " "
:' ,\':ll'lg shem:ed: off, two telephone. .:.., , .,':. . ;,~
'pa~es, The fuselage appeared .to _"''-.', .'
bounc'e '.olI and- 'sail over 'a' 150-' . , ,
foot .hig!r-·tower, :Fr~g· en8lne , .-: ,.'
pa.rts and other _ comPonentS 6f- . -_., -~ -
~h~' .crnf( flew ·off, The fuSelage· .... ' - _',
, and .wings lail<i~d,behind, the-Jill!., " .
0" 'aOo~f'l00 Yi!.rds from' the 'p1an.~.-'. . ..
_~_: ned impact area, -. , c"',',- ,_ ,
" ,':; .The.- ~:w,OOO, doll~i' ~ras~ 'pr<ig-', . ~
·.. Irarnme ls<spollSQred: by the',Fede- _
. ra,! Aviation Agency (FAA), AVia- '
-' tion."Safety Engineering and Re-.·. ' ':', "
seareh,' 'DiYision 'of ..-the- Flight.,' ..::-'. ,."
.~af-ery"Foundation·is carrying mh,' " " ~_-
,fh~ e.~riemen.ts. A supe( Contel- __
'. " .',
lation IS-- to b~' crashed later tliis
"Come on-I can't go it tumbled at 'the ffrsi jump,i~ . Aintree racecourse lleat,LIVi!-r~', 'year," ,
.'
_'
alQne," could be the message Britain's classic' ,·sfueple.chase :., ' pool;, Eng~a,n~. w~__. tVo,: QY- -: '.'>" - .
. , " .' ,:
for' "Flying Wild" from its event, the Gtand National. .:' . .' .~'Team Sptn;t.' , ,-.,' , .- • ,The 'wing.;;' an
d ,fuselage' ~vere" ' _' .__ '" .
Jockey D, Mould after they The.l964 Gra~ N~t~0JU11 .a.t··;--- . " .', - .'. ...:._":~ .' ,!bo,ut' _-S~ .:ya
rqs--· from 0 tile' .. '. -,
• --_....:...._~-~-~_.:.-.---'. ' ~ ., " " . '. '. . ."
.,' !!?d of ,the r~way, ·The tail.Sec-"
NEW BLOOD.BANKTO QPEN' 'SC)9N:' .,:,': ,,' ~~!i~i~~s~;:~~~e~::tyoa::: h~;L.- , ::
, . Bl~a Bank ~s 'Feported to ,have- ~f' plood. ~ He..decla(ed ' that ',the jl)5t forward 'of"t~e "w~~" . _'.
",. .:. '.
Bl~B~pjl t~~-:-T:n~~r~~ Said tpat the larger part of ~uip-~' Feaeral Republic of _<!ermany_ ~~d _One of,t~~ ,e,n~nes ~es.ted 'J~': .
Public Health, which had been ment needed-,by the- Blink, ,such donate~.an amount of h.alf :Unil- Slde,the,f<?rv;:a~(
;I"sectionof~the '."
blish d t th ex to the as- refrigerators, cimtiliners~for : liori Marks .-to. th,e' '.-B~' ~dc 11_ fuse1,age, .anotner was !!JO ,
yards· '--, ·:,-.c
esta, ea.e ann , . lasma, labol'atory' apparatus aiid" has' also.' pt:oY1d~· a .t~h~Cl~J1 ;tway: . ' . ,. '. ' ,.
-' ,,'--_
Inshtute of Pubhc Health, IS n?w.- 1urniture etc, has' 'already, arri,ved for, a period, o
f two ye~t:s'~ " . I!1s1de t,he fusel.ag~ a large :dolr. ~', ,
nearly compl~te, The Bank, whIch in Kabul .md--has' be:eti'ins~aJ1ed", In ,!ddition,.to t~e,Ge~an: per- repr~el].tlll~ a, child ,dangled ~ ..,
has a capaclt~ of ~ qqarts, of ' , . . sonnel. the'Bank wilt als6.employ ·from an. expe-nmental'infant ·se
at., '.
AIRLINES blood at one- time Will be opl:!ned . Each ot the CGntain~zi-he.!,aid,~ Olle Doctor: cine" technjcian' ~nd harpeSS,,' An·adu1t 'duIrmiy
wa;- '-' .,
soo~ Do '-eh f tb can hold between 250: and ~CCS' three 4fglian:-,nurilt)d,,', . ' ,I ha-ngmg out ,!J.f a. se,at and ,·two-,
,
T e cto~-m ar~e? e I India 'ACcuses ::'Pakistan,' 'fa"Ji.let· , - UClong'f other· dummIes were~ ~~ed -un-'2 New SerIcultnre' ,......, .' . -- " U ", . ·1 del', crumpled, seats.,' '. ','<
. , '.' 'Of,', Creamg·..Tens~on ..' -. ..: - .: ',.:'. '~<.' ' •.•-., The l;'laire l:ar
ri'ed only 'a small" ' " , -
Stat~ Ope'ned· ,Aeross.·, ~fire..LiJ)e:; Plant- -To,~ -Increase_. a!D.0l)nt .ot g'asl?-Jine'and q~kk at" - "" "
. .lUUi:) UNiTED NATIONS, New 'Yorlf;,:' , ' " ,
' ;.,' .. C , tlO.n by. firem~!1. h~1ped " prev~nt.', ..,_. '. ",
.
. '_ A' rit 26,,(Reuter).-'India has said. ".p d ~ t .' ". ext:nslve damage' to ._ tl!cbnical . " ",KABU~, ApI'll 26.-Two ~erlcul p i ",ill Pr -d' f of the'" '.' ro uc 10.n ,~', ·!!qujpment_.on the. -craft-- ' :: '.
ture stations, one at ZmdaJan and, m a ~tt~ to ~ eSl en ,. ' mil': '., .. :>. . _',' ' .' ."As severe- as thi~
bm-eSs lriQkS,' .' ._'
the other at Herat have been Secunt~ co~l'0!1 the ~~tb' 'K{\tmL, .AI?I'lI 2tr,-The '.tabl~t it would' have been' Survivable'· c-
\
opened by the Ministry of Agri- ..Issue t a~.. . lSta.n was. .e" e- ma!1l!facturiI;t&, plant o.f the KabUl for the :majority'
6r. passeng ",.'" '
, culture ,raan,tde-l
y
co" ntrflY!I'ct,ngactr~osscre~f;~ cet;::~~~. ,u.nb· Ilve!slty nash . ~:.~~~ .25{>;~ Said " Don '-Carroll, ,: pt:og;~e .
','~
I .', .. , , . '.
, . ta ,et~ ~)Ver t e p~.:~.ee ~nu=, directo~ for theo project: .' ... ' , '
A team of officials from the hne, mutter' d!sregarli of: the. - which IS a 20-';'
Increase ;tS .com- Carroll' 'd '.. ,. .' .
" . f th ease fire a~ee. 'd '" , ,- ,. sal oru
nary purpose of
Sericulture . Department· in the 'PrOVl~~OJ:lS 0 :- e _c -,.' - ':_ -, pare !o-t,he-pr~vio~qUarter..,' I
±!te, -el'asJI was: to ,teSt instnunen-
Mmis~ry, which had goile·to Herat ment. , '. -',... ", " ~.:?fficlal,-\l~ the -plant. hilS-s;Ud ! tatio)l of- ~he 'plane .and; he adde
d '
for thiS purpose has now ret~ed '. " -' .' 'h' Ch' , "I,n an IOtervlewcthat.-th~ 'p1ll!lt. has th;is appea
l'ed to 'peJ;form-:--' er-:"'-' ',C ' .:=:
to Kabul after making arrange- Mt:,B.N, Ch~kriJ,varty,.t e. le~ -produced ~wel~e different .ki~ds 'fectl:,;.
: -,' p '" .
"
ments at these Centre§... Iqdlan del~~at~ at ~~.N. made ,af, Vitamin 'and' sulfide.-tablets fo~. OfficialS -said the pilot--.md' .
, ~ . the. Chatge ill forw1ard edg ab cOPhY. use in. varjous' hospitals lli ,.th,e- piliit \vould have been
k;n~ bCtl-'t
Th D t D t f th D of a orotesf note 0 g y t e
. 't 1.. d th 'VJn", -- " f .' __" _~'" u
, e epu y l.rec or 0 e, ~ d •. , . 'f mdi ·th Pakis- SflPI a."an e pro., ~,es. ".' ..,m .0
':l:I1a~!on. fro.m .test:··data::will" .' , .-.
partment of Sen7ulture has sald o.0vernm~t 0 ,_~>~ ~ .: f; '_ --.·}fe· said th~.- tablets aF~ beJ;~g,. hav~ to,b~:co.mpi1edto:deter
'miile'" '<' .• .-: '
m a Press mtervlew that the.re- tan,l~t uesday, ,~.,n6te re er,' manUfacJure~,m,a~danc.e·wlth,which of:~e;passeng~.r-dUm
ri:ties - : .
suIts obtamed from breedmg ~ed tp an al1eg~,ai:t~ck ~y P~k, t~e formu~at:: mstruCt,ec! J?y'8C ~Ptt co!11d, have iived. 'through toe." ,_ 0
Silkworm In Herat ,province..were Istan, forces on an _9
1ar;,::- ~~ ee clal~amlmtt~e:ofd~rs ~d are- crash. ';'- . , '
satisfactory and that the people of patrol last Fe?TUary ~~, " , " ,.' tested afterwards a~ 'tJie bIQ-ciIt;:- f 0
' •
lmdajan and " Herat 'were ~u.l1y ,Mr:. Cha~varty asked t?~-, mical laboratories' .0; ,t~~,College'r:: '-.. ' ' ,,' . __", .- '" .'.
'..
c(H)peratmg With the authontles, Co~~tl PreSldent, ~ofessor Jm of ,PharmacolOgy: ,-" _', '-: I' BERUN' Aprl 'J":
ID ,. _'
'HaJe-k, (Czechoslov:~kia) to· h~ve .' He also said th4t the 'laborat6-' r Sarg' . t Shr', -hi ........ f~ PAl. .
th . t' d h' . letter' '. .. ,
. en IVeI', , ead 0 '-th.e US
e. no. e an IS. .coy:ru:!g' , , ry for producing injection: soliE .Peace· 'C ' 'd.b th <, ".
Circulated as a, Se<;ur!n-:~Council . tions had been equip'ped ·'with, ~:of th 1 t.o~u:s,S~ n...:.~d ~"ill-law ,
d ' • . '. -' ',' '. ,
" , . e a e .......=t ent John'.,
oC\lmen: ',' '. ','.' '.l1)0dern. tools and "mstrument; -Y. Kennea' 'Ved' W Ber -
.
In Rawalpindi; acewdirig tc ~,.. ·theJ.e incJude-evaC'Uating~~d';fi1~ "lin for': a :>tw~_fe-;;:'boest ,'. -f ' '".: "
For~ign ~ist~r' :Zu~qar 'AI~' ling ma~hil'l(~s ,fox:,:amp?ules.·· _ .yesterdaY:·, He' was met at~ ;::~' ,_
Bhutto, s.uti .Fnday 'Shetk· A.!>du1-, . _ , . . - pelhof airpQrt by .American'c1tv
,.' , ",_
lah's release >had proyed. the Pee:- ' He added'. the' struggle :._ th.ey· 'ComInandant '
. MajOr _ Ge -1'· . .- : ,,:
MOSCOW, April, '26, (DPA),- pIe. of K~.ir '''~mist~a~Iy.");tun~hed<~oi-: the: release of. 'Sheik ;James It P-ol~:lUla- hi; .. d
en~~.-" " _ ':' .'
Soviet Premier Nikita Khrush-, and uneqUlvoc3!Jy _wapt~. Justice ·Abdullah had,: cO been.: he,ard Ambas
sador, Archibald ."call, - . ';
chov received in the Kremlin yes- and freedom,'Ior ,~ashinlr:" . : .'the .wor~d. over, ~d thei~,d~and as w~ll as
Dr.' Rolf Thysseri i-~'
terday Inaonesian Ambassador ,Bhutto ·.t~ld __ -.a~rt pe.wSll!en for g~ttm;g th~ right Q.,f $eIf.;detE'~", presenting the ,we
st'·,- BerJ:in', Se-o' '. ': ,,:,-.
Manai Sophiaan at th'e Iatters 're-' befor~ -leaVlng .for. NeV{ York to mma.tlOn was'''recogmsed; by. toe
nate, " . = , .
quest. Soviet news agency "Tass" a.ttend the ~.N.- Securi!;y Coun \\:orld:'. ,,' _ '.. ._', -'. .
report~d that Sophiaan !landed, - cip,i resumed. debate on :KaShri:t4' In· S~inagar;"according'to.· Reti- = Free, .:
Ei.cJin.~ .Bate$' .'
Khrushchov 4 message from lri- that the '~ir',~p1e wanted .fer, Sheikh' Abdullah. said 'jiister-
, , . ,. ,
donesian President Sukarno. --the right of sell determination.!' '. (CoDtd. OD,~~F .' ,At D
a', ,Afghanistan .- Bank
,-,---~~..~---.-~-=-'._'~., '.~-~,~.,,,:,,--'-,,: ',::- :' .. :, c ,,' KABUL; A-prll-;'26r:-The:f01low-
. '.»oE."uP"·· ,-' ,-~ ~. 'f \2--4'_~~VO:"'.F.A....~) __ .. I __ .. c _~S, lI. 'ing'are the'foreian-freii'exchange--
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ARRIVAl,S
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'jl'ripori:allt
Ulephone.f:',
..
-----
Da Afghanistan Bank
Bakhtar News Agency
Afghan National Bank
ParsOl
Watan
Naway
:\1alwand
Airoort '
Radio Afghanistan
New Clinic
,FIre Brigade
Police
.Traffic
~riana BooldnR
Kabul,Prague
Dep 8,30
western Music
The programmes include , news,
topical and historical reports,
Sunday, 9,00-9,55 p,m,
Tuesday, 5.Q0-:-5,30 pm
Thursday 5.0Q,.5,30 p,m,
Friday, 12.00-1.00 p.m
--- --
ARIANA
Kabul-Am1'ltsar
Dep ~OO, , '
Kabul-Kundui j\·la.zar"
Dep 8-30.
Kabul-Kandahar
'Dep ll-OO
Kabul-Beirut.
~ Dep. ll~OO
SUND.'Y
l. English Prornmmll:
. 9 650,-kcs= 31m band
3.00.3,30 p.m. AST
II, EngliSh Prognmmfl:
9 595 kcs= 31 m l'aod
3.3Q-4.00 p.m, AST
Urdu programme:
6,OCl' kcs= 50 m hallO
6,~.30 p.m. AST
III, En(lish Programm~:
6-000 kcs= 50 m j)and
6.30-7.00 p.m AST
KIL'l5bn PtoVlW'me: ,
b 000 kcs= ~ m-band
10,00-10,30' p.m. i\ST
Arabic Programme;
11 955 kcs= 25 m band
"oUlIlieQtaries, lOterVlev..s
music,
10'.30-11.00 p.m. AST'
German programme:.
9 635 kcs= 3L m band
11.00-11.30 'p.m: AST
French ProgramJllel
~ 635 kcs=31 m band
11.30--12,00 midnight
'-Mazar-Kunduz
Arr. Kabul. 13-]0.
AmI'ltsar-Kabul
Arr 15-15.
DEPARTURE
Imdio Afg.hanistan
,Programme ~
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ROME, ApriL 26, (AP).-Italian
Premier 'Aldo Moro left Rome by ,
train Saturday for. 'London -and
his first .talks' 4broad since his
center-left· government" ' came to
power in' Italy' late last yeai-.
. Moro, a Christian Democrat
whose government coalition in-
cludes socialists, is scliedwed to
arrive in London Monday .morn- '
ing, He. will, spel1d five. days in
.the British capital and wilL con-
fer with, Prime Minister Sir
D04glas~Home.
Unlike most of his fellow Lon-
-doners there'll be no weekly pay
packet for ".Jack" Protumo to com-
blues-nothing exc!!pt the sasis-,
faction of spreading some happi-
ness in lives blighted perhaps by
poverty or old age. •
"
KABUL TIMES
Emerging from the settlement
on his' way ·to join London's ·com-
muting millions, . Mr, Profurno
said: "I want in work here seri-
ously and I want to forget the
past,'" .
At his home, his secretary'sin:r
"1.eal1$lg The RoPes"
There the man ,of wealth,
whose father Baron: Albe'tt Pro-
'fume kept alive' the ancient". Ita-
lian title dr-opped by hiS son this
week "learned. the ropes."
He got the job' by walking into'
TQynbee. Hill and asking ,Wat:den
Walter BiI'IIlingham if he could
help,
massIve low-rental _ flats of the
well-paid present, the 49-year-old
country squ'ire from rural North-
amptonshire builds up a new life
helping the needy m what was
.once London's most notorious
slum region '
Mr. Profumo , and ·his actress.
wife, :Valerie, Hobson., still Shl1tl
the limelight but,- at. Toynbee
'Hall; the man whose name at toe
time of the Keeler affairs was
carried in headljnes the world
over, had a few, words 'to say to
the press. '
,
,
There. 'amid' the 1>ar-rack-like
rows of bricks ,and mortar of a
less'affluent Victorian era and the
·Mr. John ·Pr.orumo. fQrmer BI'l-
tlsh War Minister who resigned
· from the government -and -the
House of' Commons over the
· Christine Keeler ~ffairs; started
a new job ,this week, . .
From-,,' Monday to :Friday, ,for
. about eight hoUi:s ao,day,. the .man
, y..ho, earned' 100 sterli.ilg a week
as a, senior ,government minister,
SItS· in a sma'lL office in a smoke-
·gfiriled East - End: buildIng and
worKS without pay, - .
Helping 'The Needy'
His .new post: A voluntary so-
cial Vv--orker. among the POOr and
needy in a district of. ' 4>,ndon
knov.~ far and wide as Lime-
house; the 'heilrt of the capital's
ChinatpVo'l of pre-war' years.
• 1
,-
l
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KABUL!' TIMES
. B,1~~e~~s ,'Wp""lhal<,PaT~th" CaAnfg·.·Chott~g~ "Industries PR~S'S~:a.:ce
'AGENcY ",' .ay , .. n ',' 'e' .,an -J;~onom. y , .Yltor~ja-.cJUer . --- ,-
Sabahuddili XUlhbltl '.' , By: M. .~wand
AIDs' editorial· yesterday was
, u,t&er . - ~ , .. Afghanistan is IiiaiIlly --an agri- transport facilities t
ogether with. captioned 'th~e is tension' in
II, . naill cultural CountrY' and bur iIidus-' mdustI'les and products,.
, the growth of c(H)per!ltive orga- South East. Asia'. 'Pension has
J
P>d' '" tries yet,. in j¢lp1cy. On!!"Df the ' With growing lndustrialisa:tion nisatIOn
s will go a long way to- been prev~ before arid after
J:-~eer-3,' things which can help' the' coun- in Afghanistan, there will ,be a wards solving the .~arketing pro- the division .of Indo-Asian i
n that
Kabul, A:fgb'aliistaD ,~ry is to' stand against indUstrial bursiin&" need for. finding. new blem, In ,'iliis-way, cottage
' indus:- . part of the wor}d.which is impor- '
Telegraphic lAddress:- 'competition 'with other.-countries 'sources of emploYJ
Ilent ·for those tries may once. again come to. tant Doth from a commetcial as
,
, ) ..... K b'ul" , 'th d 1" 't' f' ++~" V:'oo are displaced by the use~' tht!ir own and playa vital role
well as· a strate";cal point of .
',.llIOeli,i a" ill e eve opmen o. co......e
. ...
Telepbones:-l- industries, This inaustry can go a machinery, It see
ms' that the in our reorganised economic life. view.' ,
21494 '[ElI:tDI, 03 , l2,ng way' in stoppi,Jjg th~ ·ever- 'greater the extent to whiCh large- In the finer qual
ities of goods . People living in that 'area do
.~1 [., Ii and -6, , r increasing impo~ts . from foreign scale .Jlrodu~on is developed, the irhich' are too IlriiBtic,. cotillie,.in- no
t ·..eeall :';peace and t;r~quility
I ''Sableri~ RUes: I', lands, ~
', greater the need for' the develop-' dustries have no comparison, In to have reilroed. f
or any • lengto
, AFGHANISTAN , ,'.lJtilising -Idle Tinie ment of a large numDer of
,sman such types of works aottage .in- tinie ·du.rlng recent years. Efforts
Yeuly , At,250 To begm with, our .f<:\rmers who scale industries int
O which' 'the dustries will prove very useful· 'by big powers and the neutfalS
:1 Hall yearly M 150 . rea'p ana plow are busy for only technologically unemployed can for the c
ountry, Besides, cottage to -establish a lasting peace are
'Quarterly ',,,, /of, 80 seven months in a year. During b~ 4bsorbed will be felt.. It is industrieS req¢i'e a small oiltla
y being 'defeated with th~ outbreak
FORE1&N ". the rest of the: ye·il.l: they remain thus that· cottage industri
es will md can be worked out with' a of internal wars and . strife, dis-
Y:ear!Y ' . .' '"$ 15 Idle- Cottage iniiUstries-if .deve- - ,become supportmg pillais
' in the small capital. Thus they are- very turbing' the atmosphere for. world
Half Y.ruly -!: loped':'-Will fill in· this .gap, which' coming years. sUltable for the poor . people of peace, TJ:1e downfall Of the gov-
Quarterly .:, ". <may prove' a tremendous b.oost Th~ close and h'eated: atmos- this COuntlOy who do not possess ernment
of, Prince Souvanna
Subsctiptlon from abroad, lor, the economy of' OUi-- coll.Qtry, phere of faGtoty 'life, its. over- suffic
ient capital to set up 'large- ?houma and: the intenS~cation of
will be accepted hy cheques ,Op the other ,side,. cottage< indus- ~wdmg slums, Its' hard work scale industries, fighting'
between the opposing
of local carrenCY.a.t the Ofli:' , .nes· not: only provide jobs to and machl1lcal dlScipline, with
Education, Will Help, and supporting forces 'of general
cia! dollar 9~ge rate - rI)any, they increase the sources all the eVlIs of factory system can Technical artd, industrial, educa- Kanh iIi S
outh Vietnam have'
Prmted ..t:- " 'of revenues ·of the poor fanners, be easily alleviated,
in Afghailis- tlOn will help in the development proviaed the nucleus of many
Gov~mmeD',PHnt!JICBouse '. . tan' by,cottage mdustnes.' and grov.-th of cott;ige industries, tensiOns' hl world
·affairs.. - Tl1.e'
--. --- TIM'ES Development· of large-scale tn-' Cottage industries do not carry m A~ghanistan, 'rhis education rightwirig-' extremists, sai
d the,
-; KASUL' dustries in Afghanistan \\'ilI cer- m their trial huge mal-distribu- WIll, above all, produce a class of editorial, by organising th
e c0I,lP:
taiiily take sometime and mcieas-' tlOn -of wealrh, conflict between good handic
raftinien,· expert - d'etat iIi :Laos otisoo,g, the neut-,.
!ng Imports 'frem, foreign coun- labour and capital and other artisans, and
efficient workers, ralist ',coalition government of-
tnes is riot a ltealthy sign of a ugh paraphernaha .' of modern who assisted
by this technical Prince. 'Souvanna 'Phouma have
g<J:Od economy, One Possiole way mdustnali'sm and ,mdustria
l knowledge and indeed" -Violated the procedure
for stopping the rot is t-o reson . With the development" of hydra:- . trainmg and In
spired by the zeal laid' down and agreed upon by
to cohage industries, electriC projects m the COU!1try, to develop the indigenous indus- the f
ourte-:m nation Gene.va alD-
" r Weaving 8!l!i ',Spinning the cottage workers will be. able tries, will achieve great suc~ss ference which
also guarahteet{ the
, ~. -Fo'rmation 'of small ihdustnes to use electrIC ,power which will In the field of industry. neutra
lity of the country..
-of weavin'g and spinnJng -wIiI .greatly reduce costs of productIOn it IS not my vi
ews that cottage Both member countrieS: of the
greatly h-elp' us, in ineetmg the and hence pI'lces of goods'-mariu- mdustries can
replace large,scale fourteen·,·nations Geneva conter-
shortage of doth These. small in- lactured ,by them. This fact will machmised one
s, But what I pro- ence as well as ,the Laotian King
dustries \\'lIr not only provide greatly beneti1 the. masses' who 'pose IS that dUring the transition
have requeSted Prince Souvanna
work for hundreds,of people who, are very poor and cannot afford period to tide
over our difficul- Phouma ·to stay in the' saddle,
are at present ·partially.,or \\'hol- to purchase cKpensive maChine- tIes, we have
to resort to the but, he is still staying at: 'Ills
Iy' -unemployed but wili also m, made goods , strengthening
of cottage indus-. home under the riglit wing put.
culcate °arnong. the rna$Se5 the Artistic .Value tries in order to have sm
ooth cnists' guard. The destiny'of the
splt;lt, of .en~uragii'ig . indigenous., Again "general d:velopment of s'ing towaras our Objectives Princ
e and ~ government ..are
, ", '.. . '
'.: • , on
-...
Q not kn0:Y0 ,yet: The continued
'. ·:P·ROFU'MO ·BACK"IN :CIR·CULATION·j ~~~I~~~a:~t~e~:dtn=
'T'"H' IS-,':~ T"I·M'· E' 'FOR,.A·DIFFt·RE'NT ,CAUSE '~~~h~o~~;lr;h:~~~u~~:~-e~~'
.
,
thiS SituatIOn In South East Asia
By: Ralph Shaw ' ply' stated; "He is .trying to build IS dangerous and 'may
well lead,
up a new hfe" to a world wide conflagaration.
. Able Man It is essential that all. efforts,
of the big powers as well' as lea-
To this Mr Birmmgham added del'S in the two l:ountries Should,
. a postscript. "I am very happy be direcfed towards eliminating
to have Mr. Profurno working for the threat to peace in' the greater
us It is a rewarding job and he mterest, of' mankind, concluded
obVIOusly sees it as the begin- the editorial.
ding of a new life, We are· very The same issue of the" paper
Daily; 'UsuallY clad in fawn- glad to have such an able man published one o
f the letters' to /
coloured raincoat and cairying' workiqg With us.". the editor by
.Payenda .Moham-
the Engllsbman's inevitable urn- The Profumo family. is 'a weal- mad 'urging th
e concerned autho-.
brella the man . :who last 'year thy one. A family trust controls'a :rities to study
the posSibilities of
"'as driven to his office in a rolls- large insurance compallY which ,building a brid
ge -across the river
royce, leaves his luxurious home annually 'does business worth 'Kabul' m: Jhe
vicinity 'of Pul-i-
ovedooki.rlg Regents, Park to be about 30 milhon sterling, < Charkhi (a modern town .. just
hustled and pOstled in rush-hour. John, the eldest son, has taken before rea~ng' the 'M-ahiper
cro\\'ds along London's subteITa- httle par~ in the active running Gorge .on the way, from Kabul
nean rail ~stem to 'Aldgate .East of the company, After a distin- to Jalalabd), " ,>
underground station, . . guished war record, he -entered
Arid. : from there, a short walk politics as a Conservative-and this 'The letter said there ar
e many
through streets once infamous, as career, untIl_ last year, was his workers arid employ
ees who nave
the nest of viol'\!Ilt crime; to.a hfe to come to P
ul-i-eharkhi work-
building erected in the reign ,of. Now. the man who could settle shops from the
neighbouting vil-
Queen Victoria-the famous down comfortably in tJ:!:e heart of lages, Th~y have to cross the
Toynbee Hall settlement located rural England as a country squire, river fol' this
purpOse. It is al.
close to the riv~rside wharves of as his father dili, is back in bar- 'right during, the summer' tUne
the port of London. ' ness once more-this time devot- but during,
winter and high
ing his knowledge and his un- water levels it is uncomfortable
doubted talent yoluntanly to and daI)gerous to walk across
tnose in need, the river bed.
Dedicated To Needy Yesterday's 1slah in its edito-
. To his fellow workers at Toyn- ri41 welComed the latest accord
bee Hall he is now "Jack"-just, reached between' the . Soviet
another dedicated, unpaid 'warkel' Union" the United' ,States' and .
",:hos~ aim in life is to bring' Brit4in on reducing productioil of
happmess to others less fortu- fi~onab1e .material for weapons.
nately placed, The paper considered the accord
Tomorrow and the' day &!-ter- . ~'another step towards, $trengthen-
on every w{ll'kmg day-he 11 ·be 109 peace." . ,'. ,
there, newspaper under arm, .
furled umbrella swinging against
his raincoat,. among. London's un-
known' millions hurrying· and
scurrying from home to work-
unnoticed, the ordinary, harassed
commuter in one of the world's'
greatest cities
, ,
.' - .
. .'.
Tailganylka, ~aniibar
Federation
The' declsler; of the govern·
m~nts of, Tang;anyJka and ·Zan-'
21 bar to form a -federation take,,?
the Idea of the ,African unity
~ step furthe·r.. Although this..
unexpected deivelQpment seems
to run"'"contrary to the .origi:nal
concept 'Of East Afncan Uniorr
which wowd' have ,mc1uded
Kenya and .. Uganl:ia, ,It, how-.
c\·el'. should ftave a noticeable .
,ole m ihe' f,[lr:ther deve-l,op-
ment of the East African re- '
glOn. Las.t Ja,puary, a number
of inCldents "took'place in East
.-\fdca which drew world-wide
attent1On, toward the' countries
of that regIon whidi. ~'eI'e
mainly newly lmdependent, ter-
IC!tol'ies. The couo d'etat'in,Zan-
'zlbar ousting the Sultan and
estah11shmg ~~' republican re:
gune w-il-S perhaps the II\ost
'SIgnificant among these -de've-
lopmems It ~Ied some of tne
\\'estern 'c~lUntnes to . believe'
that the new . regime. In Zanzi~
bar may follow anti-Western
poiJcies,
Following'the coup 'm' Zanzi-
b8r, there \'fas, an ~rrnY mu-
t.ny In 'Tanganylka whrch, ,,'as,
109 m Tanganyika which was
,,;ubsequently,lquelied . and the
TanganYIka r;.ead~r' Mr. "Nye-
rere succeede.d In gaining 'the
upper hand against the urga-
nlsers of the im.inny. new African Federation also'is
The comrn.y.Illque issued bet- ce~tain ·to follow· this 'polIcy. " '
ween Mr rilyerere and Mr, Before- the independence of
Abela K<l;ru;rne President of ,~as~, Africa~' .courttri:s,':t was
Tanganyika and Zanzibar has enVisaged tnat countrres 10 to,lS
been' unexPecteq, but .when te,giqn-Kenya.· Uganda, Tan-
Kenya, as an' influential East ganyika ana' zanzibar-w()u1d
Afrrcan country-, has welcomed. form' th.e East African Federa-
the comm~que plus the iact ·t100, If'the'new,union 'does not
that. Pre~ident Nyerere is -con- stop w~th the merger of, !'an-
sidered a true Aiiican nation-- ganyika and~Zanzil?ar and also
allSt dedicate1:l to the uriitv and annexes the: 'remaining . two
Independen~,of'that contment," coUJ\trles, it 'woUld mean the
Ihe federation should be _wel- creation of. a more influential
corned, by other Afncan coun- and richer forc,e in East Africa
tries as' well; and .indeed, in the world. The
After thl,! :Jan'uary coup, It leaders of Ugand.a have claim-
was not quite certain as to ed that they were uilaware of
\.'hat 'policy: w~ll 'Zanzibar fol-' the' decision..: to- merge Tangan-
low in mternationaF 'pC!lihcs- yika and',. Zanzibar.. But the
though the CO~tryis leaders, Kenyan Leader:.· Mr. :Ke,nyatta,
had pledged friendship with showed favou,rable. x:ecatlon to-
all nations, ·But since Tangan~ . wards the new federatipn foI-
Vlka...which became indepen-' qoyving his talks with' the Fore-'
dent in December 0-1962, within ign ·Minister. of Tanganyika. It
the framewO:rk of the British remains ·to· bet seen what· steps
Commonwealth, ,is folloWing a \v·ill be.taken by leaders in that
policy ,of non-%Jignment; the I'e,gion.
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fHE·
TuoDlloja bad no cgmment lif-
ter the 9O-minute . meeting at-
Papamh'eou's sWJucbaD nsidence.
Costopolllas· said a general dia-
cussion took place to·brief the'me-
distor irom:FjnJand:on the Greek.
governmen~s views.' He lllIid the
government: still aupported, Pre-
mier Fapandreou's: ten poilU
statement made earlier thi8.
month in which, p~ad.
vocated . self-determination 'mr
. the !0'Priot people 'and a peaeeful
solution with"feSlleCt to the Unit.-
ed Nations command now on the
Mediterranean' island
YESTERDAY Mas· -t-2I°C. :',
~am +3°C. > • :' :"~ '.
Sun rises tomorrow'at 5-16 un. ._ ". ~ ~ -:::N~S' STU ':8 '. ~ -..:.. - -
Sun sets todaY:it 6-,11 pm.. . :: ' .' ' ..., .Y-X Ji,,j;,f' . .' .
To ' W' £"a-a.. ' ~.~ 'l': .'.S~!. KQber"JlWkti,iIM.iJl,J·:.. _ , ,--
mort'll ., ~".-,o;:; -OJ:; 'Ii'. >i.,,) Near·. ShahI'~: BI"", Mo!ique. " , ' ..
Cloudy aDd .,eo y.:£J;t "....,..,....' ~.' ,,'_._ . IDtemati~ "PiIiJlt~ClDemll' ' , ; -:. ': _ '.~~b ~ " .,. ft . '.' , ' . - t'}.''"!'''''J..' ,~.'" <.,.; ", .'~.. f •• I - - _ ~-<, , -. -.' • :. _.;--:...=-~-..':-. . _ -' .=;.' _ .~._
. ., '. _ ~.r-:! '," .: c" • -;-. , • ..PRtCE':'Af.. 1 " ..V-=0:.::L::._I::I:::I,~N:..:0:..:._48=-"'-__"":'__":"'_'-:__~__~' '-:-:-::-::-;;-:~;:-;7:r"~i'T"T~~~~~+~~~~:t~',,:,,:"r.'~'C~~~7~"'·';·'·-::-'.+'_· ': '" i1 > "''';. l!lJ ~ ." . . '. "5000,~ T1ilUiS'&J'Cypriot»\t" : ...• '~. ~, J.;:\'!,.,-"'; :
Accuses! UN~Not Hiltilig-
MaSsacre Of :~iVilianB"'"
N'lCOSlA,:.A~uZ1, (Reuter).~AN estimated: UOO,;T8I'kisb CyPpotl!~1lJand ddldren. de:
mo~:agaiDst .the UJilieCI NauoDS):,~ere·-SDDdaJ", a~·
cusing It Gf'dolng-'noUdDg to_,prevent·~of cfviHans.
Meanwhile'i1riDg C'OIltinaedi,.es- --: . '. .•
terday .afternoon, in' the ~,\ Ma~halShah,~Wall.
mountain range' near'~ north;', ....p l
coast around the TurkiSh~ 'V' ,- 1- A
hold, a U.N.·sPokemt8D"SlIia . . To'.:' ,iSit.: ran- S .
Cyprus government' securitor .
. forces ~ed. mortar 'bmfabs ·at- Sha'hinsh3h's Guest)Samt Hilanon' castle, <the':, gpo. c ...
man said: No mortar'~t,elluear . KABUi., :AiJrii 'n.-AD. an-'
the castle; ·but" &OJI18 figbtinlrwa noun••".' t 'fiain: the Department
go~ on' between adVance' 1Qts. of Royal: ProtocOl SaYs' that' at
west of the castle. . the ilrvitation of His M~esty.
U.N. offiCers said yesterda~· Mohammad'.RaZa Shah PehlaVi,.
surprlSe ~ttack. on the. mountam the ShalrinshabJoLIran, His- Royal
rang,: by Gr~k. Cyp1?~ .ended· HighDes,Marshal'Shah-WaIUOmD.
TurJrish Cypnot domlDs timl of Ghazi, Her ~.HigbnessPrin-
the range around, the castle. 'cesS Builquis and Lt. Colonel
Sardar. Abdul;.Wall· will leave fot;
Tehnin' tomOl1'OW_In yesterd:ay.s demollStr8iiryn,.
, tbIough the streets of the Turkish
quarter 1Il the old WBl1ed city, the
women and clilldren earned red
and white Turltilh J1ags and .G~eor;pVrra.ikov Beeomes-
placards in. Turkish and Engbsh, :8ulgarian:: Bead 'Of state
and chanted "Gyani go hmrie- SO.FIA,. A'.....:.T Zl.- Mr. " _.0 '. <~ -K'~..:" ·alk;:"" , t :.~~ .!.~ '."".-' "'. '.:: ., -:~. ~', ,': -- . '.' ..~ . .
l;yanl, assassin", Gu~prnl; Tr.~~vha~ be- His M.ajesty~...e . !ll~:~ ~,oa ·....,r. of(er.u.t'~ia"ten~-a"the·,Grind' M-osqtie of.Bagld'u .-;- ,.,<,- ",'~,,- ........ t-'" dormr. the.~ da.y 01 Jd-~.IJdha.:Bis Majesly -'-~SJ)!mt:Id 'holidays in the' nortb:1Zom .. : ' ~ ", _ .
. come the .new Bulgarian Head where he returned to Kil.bullll,5t mght. ': ,'. '.C , •••• ~ .~. ., • • • .', • ' :
Indian General Prem Singh of State. He SIlCC~ the late ..'.'. , .- . -. , ' , -" ',' :.' ,-. .' . .~:a:k:e~=:;~er ut .the ~~. j~::taerlo~f1rn:so died ~t . CPt'. Ac.~u~e$':..CPSU, 'tJNfYE·RSJT'.Y·'S.·· ,S'·'·U',C:.'C.'E:'S"S',:' ::'<;.' .. -
;,rogans rea~ l'urkish llImY ~ Mr, GueoriPIi.Ti:aikov was bOrn .' _.-' ,:','. .."_ ,.,' , :'.,,~ ",' •.".' "..' .~~~~m~~a: .~u:t ~~=.8,~~ th~vil~n~ OfSptit:W~th AlI:.·· :::-.IS ,.NA'TIOH~S~{ SUCC·ESS·'····
answer who ue murd~ at m- Macedonia.. For ibe past 2O,years M .... .....'.:. .-". ',' ' ''. :..::f-:- -- ',,:. '. . . - . .-"
nocent wom~ and be was .a-. member ,of. the Bu!-, . Gnusf·...eftlftl$tS' , .A·nwa'r.'Y·'·· :~Jt:Ud.ie· '8'S'e''s' 'S',h'i:,l~H"'~":' ,,".;" "
General' Gyam 15 protectiIIg JDW'~ garian 'Agr.arian Union. He was I ~ ". . :', ~ '. '" . ... r,.uuel'1i0 -
< dereI:lio also agrarian orgaIDaer.of district; PEKING;·' April;, Po <Re.~ter).- '11'.s'·.:A:·.'C'.. ~-J.~-m·"";;'~:'V,:_e:-a'"r':: :'Beg'Ins'.'.: -'.. .
editor of the newspaper "Agra- The ChineSe .CO!1Jmunist l'arty, . IN·~. . . Ii' '. ",,'0
In the KyrexIia'. mountains, .Tur- tian Voice", JJlf!Dlber-founder of in a statement.. ~ed here '§Ufi~ :':. . ': . ":'.,' . - . 'Ii''' "'(JL~ A' "~2·1.:..o.:" 0
kistl C)'Ilriots 'haVe moved.wqm~ "the' Junior Agrarian Union and day night,. acc~__Mr. -.~- ,', ." '. . -, " ~ > ~• .." '. •
~d ~dren from outlying· Vi!- member of the aduWaistrative chov and his':eoll~es of~, rilli"new, .ll~demi~·Y,e.'U 'at ,~blil'U~v-emry,Degan".yes~;.:' '
lages. lIlto ~e .towns.of G\leDYeIi· Council of the- BuJPii,aiL Aara- and silpliiStry and cqmpared tfiem .0}lY- .' '.-:.. '-. . .' :'., ::" -.','" ~ ':.',~. :
and lIlto N1COSlll, and have erect- rian National UniOIL hi J.94,5'he to "ostriches with ~,eir . 'hi!a<;fs . ,h.Ql1l'cssing a ·gatD~ring':Of prolesso£s and· studentS in tile
ed fresh. earthworks and !WDd~-ii= became the President of;. ·.this buried in the sand." .-: tJili~etSl'.Y. uj.',noaslWn;· rl:Ole.sor·ut: 'a.lobanfujaQ 'osman'an~' ,"
fortifications round. them In NICO- Council, and from' 1917 ~tts: First The statem,ent alsO'.~~ 'w.arY,:i\i:c".·~oJ' of-'ln.e .lJ.n1v~iv.cOn.:Veyea,w., mem Die' ;"ree~'...,;,;,,~ ~,Sla suburbs. th t th So....... lead ·I.'':d'·' d 7 J. '.. . ":. ....-In AthenSi ··til AP the Secretary. , !i ~ ~='. .,~.~.,~ e, u~ .~,r;. au ~maa.·.rop~:~e,~.l1D.IS~r or ,_ .t.~cauon WlSJWJg ~
. .~ . ' up th~ .=ds:.U? ' , ..~plit ~.th _ ~n.em success'ur,£Dell' s~ua1es." . ". ' ,
Umted .N~Da me<!J~wr for C7P- He took an-acuve.part m orsa-: .. all.MatXiSt--l.enmists..:T~volu?-on- . ··U'· '." . .."
rllS, Sa:kliri XtJon:!IOJa, conferred 'nisini the national, social. =ov~, 'aries and unit~ ow with·:revi-. r. ,AnW8CY'"bilde a. cp£dial IOt '#nan~ar 'aSsistance 'g!'{en. by ......
Wlth Greek PreDller George P.. "0 tch Fiont" ~ Sionists" and' "those • 'who are ~.el~.me.on !l.l$ own. beh~ .. and tne _:' Government- 01: the ...lJlliiea.., " '. .~andreou and Foreign ~.m~~m ~ :tvoo he w~ Mi-. against revolution;".:' .... ," 'o:n ben~ 91. the. st~ "01 tll~. U~-: ..:>l:ate>; lOr tnlS, puqlOSe.:- . ,'".,' .' __. "~ '. ..~'.'" ." :
::;ta.vros CostopoulosSund~ night I nister .of Agricultw:.e,. and fraJn "Unite only with US;'imperi'll'- verSl.t,¥; to -Ulose . srUQ~ts .wl!o, '~-.an ..UlStr.uctor.. tlle ': Recto~ . '.' ....
1Il an effort .to. bring about a ,l94!j....,.FU'st Vi¢e-PresitteDt of. the lism. the cOrnmon enemy .of'pee;,: are. J~t l?eglp~mg '~e1C. st~~~, 'appeale~ ,to r.n~. .You.ng .men and
~eaceful solution to the Cyprus Council of MiniSters. He kept this ple an·over the. wodd; ,and- with ill ',~ U!liv:r'!.lty ~.r, .lS.abuL. . .v-.omen ,students. to. pre~-e ~-. .: .. '
problem.' . post Wltil his election on April its: lackeys." " :' . , '<. ine rtector SaJa,.- W.e,~e'deeJ;l- ,.:;elves'J~'Ule acceptance,~f.heavy'·.~ :.
23, 1964; as President of, the Pre-' . 'The statement,· due. to" appear 1y, ~,erestea.ill y,~ur.~UCCeiS be:- J.'~~nsiliili~y. If!!' . be.tterm~~ .01.. ' . " -' '>..~
. . in ·today".s issue of tOe People's cause tlle ~untry..s progr-ess ~d tne ,people, and'. dissem'I)auon.., of·.. , - ,;.:si~h:' PI:·dent A~ d. Daily. w . oubliched 'oy" NeW' t!l.e.p_atl~ns weJ1ar~ depen~d ,ull'-, ~ec"elluc.apnn-d.a. the' eoimUy- . '.
, new. esI ~aa __ar . as" .' .-' ".' on 'y~Ul- su~cess.:·" .' " ." . Llr: Ap.war:y salO that t!le yoWli~ ..' "
ed the LeDIn Peece~ In.19I!3. China News ~~_cy:.... ',' '~e.ternng to t,J1e. 'recent deve- studen~·shoi.lld·look'forward to', '.' .'
ZANZIBAR ·T'A·NG'AN·YI·,KA. :'" .~~~ts~d~~:u:vs~~i'~;:~ '~~~~.de::C~~~~:d ~~':-. ----~.- •
. , . ': . :.L~'... _ ,. rest taKen by Ws MaJesty:tpet pret "positiveIy tlte meanjog' of<'.... ' ... , c"
UNIOr~:r CO:'71JfES TO''BEI"1\,:T'f'-- .~lUng in -education and thliH:O-01Je-' :democracy which is the ~ accept..' , , ".:',' ,<, ," " ,, . 1'~ . ; 1'1J:' . " .. . ::.11U' , .. r ration extended: ~~ "llie g~vem- a,!lSIi-:~.f social: 'resPo~biliti: .He:-,. ' '. '. '.
D "D~r:!-S""T""''''1W ......__..~~... A ,;.;j, Z·f·(AP):....:.·'- 'ment., the'UwveI'SltY.~',Kabw,~d,. ~mapeople ,t!linJt,,qemo- "'. .'
<aa<'D<> ~... ""'_.....1...... p..~ " _ ." " has been· cOnSiderabl;y' exlJallded cracy is a way of life' ·without ': , . ' _it. NEW Afriean -natieD;.' the United, BepUbUC .of Tan~yika.· and . e1forts 'are' still. <;ontinueirig., 'cUScipline' and', order•. ThiS· is: not'·.' . :.' '" . ":"'.
' and ,Zanzibar, "was:' born' Without- ~remony _Sunday' after 'c 'to primde, more and better faci-' true. Democra~ meaDs: obedieiice '..' ,.', .- .'
96 hectic hours'Gf sub rosa·negotiati~ns. '. ' ." !ities ior the studeiitS and:tO..en.~ Of law"not 'of 1JeOPle:". '. ,-.', ,. ," ..
The little clove island of· zan- :cold war, diplomatic: So!lt'ces, ,re- gag~ more c¥pable' instructors. - < ' Prior_to'· the. addreSs :by . Dr. -' ..
zibar, 25 miles (40 k) out in the· ported .. the ,Tanganyika' govern=<. '. Df.' Anwary,_ stated' that "Over: Anwary,,'Mr_, Mohatnmad. ifaider.· - "'-' - ::,.'
Indian ():ean, merged ,01:1: the 'ment was becoming incr~ly' three luindI:ed ~aduates /·y.rere Meya . .Kbail, Direetor-GeneraC,o'f.
stroke Qf· midnight with ifa main- concerned at mounting' Ccimmu- ()!fered 'to· the so~~ety, l~ y~ ~~~ucatiO;t .: of .. the "Univ~, -
Norwegian Ambassador ,}and neighbour to form a'-slng1e' riist in.6-uence in Zan:zib'ar.:- " . b,ut "w~ wish' .this: figure. ~iild IsPoke' aoout- Orientation and Be-, """
sovereign state. Sunday-w~ . The stability of E~ ·Mnca.. al- , b~-lnci:e!lSed:ye,arly.'~ _', ... '. gisttation ·Week which- has'~ ,','. , ~ : '. ," .: = '
Arrives In Kab~ ·To. quietly marked as union 'day. . ready.haa been sho<:ked b~' tJ1e ' fIe -said.it 'is. for: this purpgse- in~uced ..since '·~ee.years:' ' " '. ' .... ,::... _..
Present Credentials Jan~ .mutinies in !he , ~es: ~~at we have -been trY.i:ng'-to. stek . ,.He said. :.the, orieiltatillli prog.... " '.' '..-
. KABUL, April; 'n.~. Knut "The union' between 'EanlP"l'" in Kenya, Uganda and, '<Tangan- up the .n~ber of our· iJlSU1lctors' t:amme ,.is. _aiIned at acquainting - . ,.'
Brodsgaard.~'AmblSlador"of yika. and lao-Qbar has,~ de- yika and the three governments 'and exp.and teaching faCilities.··. -, new,.studeilts 'with' the -Univer- ,
Norway at the Court of' K'abul. termined by our two go~ents saw Zanribar as .a.potep.tial base' .::DespiUi_, many : probl~ we"sitY~~VH-onirient and instruCtors: ,< .,'
and simultaneously Norwelgn. for. the int7l'~ of . Africa and for daDgero~ s.uliversi\')n. ,,' 'have 'been' able to adniit 991,new _- He~ad.de(r that dllli.n8 the on- '
Ambassador in'T$an, lUrivediD- ·African unIty, Presuient. J.ultuS- ., '..."'. :' ,studep.~: at' the wiiv~ty thiS entation WeeICstud'ent$ Will-hav.e
Kabul yesterday morning to" ~yerere told an: mnergeDC7' ses- "UDder· the terms, oLthe new' ~year; This, ·of course,'.reflectS the opportunity to·get- close to tlieii
present his Cl'edentials to His ;SlOn of the ·National· A......bly; constitution, zanziliar .wil1,eliloy· 'development made-in.the· UIiiver.: professors:md'acqi1ire', informa- '.
MajeSty the King. - called Saturday night'to·give a· large measure.lif ho~ rUle Qut sity.~:: . . ".,' --, '.' tiOD. co~cerning' dllferent -fields of'
. blessing to,the marriage. . key matters of defeJlCe," foreign ',:" .. , ' " , ,stu~· and the lUture prospect.uf ',-.~ .
He was met at the airpQrt by' "There is' no other'RIllOn;" he affairs and internal ~ty. are , He .Oesqibed the' miw -Campus eac;h'fiel<;f.,.'Memwhile tlie instrue-, -
Mr. Koshani, the Acting Deputy asserted, But desPite Nyerere"'s reserved for the l!entrar pai'~ oLthe·'university.aS a....sigtii.Jic$t torifwlli ~:to:fincfouHlieinJiate '.
Chief of ProtoCol of the Ministry protestations·that ·the _union ,had ment .and eiecutiye in' -~ar~Eg:. even~ ll"tlie'histOry .of·tl:!e ,uni=- skill '.and ability of the: stUaents
of Foreign, MairS. nothing· to do with the eaBt-westSaIaam. '.' . I versity'~ :rnd e:lqlressed ,his' thanks ,in: various fielos.·.:
..
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i964-500 P:M.
Looking fit and brim'ming
with .his "usmU .vJtallty, he
said he was loo~ng Iox:watd
to his 80th birthday on May'
8 ~d empbasised that getttDr
along in years did not botIier.
him..
. A'DVT~
Correction
·IIi yesterday's Ilews- itt!m con·
ceming '3-power' announcement
on .reducing nrOdtiction of. fISsion.
able materia! for weaP9DS, after
·the'second paragraph one senten-
ce, w.as erroneously omitted. The
paragraph beginning' with ~A
certain relaXation nf...... is part of
the statement made by Mr. Khru-
schoY on the issue. After. the'
second paragraph: the story
should' read:
The -USSR·US·UK -announce·
ment were made Xprll 20. Soviet
Premier Khrushcbov In Ids state-
ment said:, . ,
."A certa:iJL ....." ...
TR-pMAN ,WANTS. To
LIVE UNTIL-.·ms .
"THINKTANK'? .. WORKS
NEw' YORK, April 26,
(AP).-Former President Har..
ry S. Triunan,' cearing, -80,
sal.d Friday .he waJJts· to live
"as long as my tblilk.tank
(brain)', wor:ks and my legs,
stand up".· "When they're.
finisbed,: he told newsmen on
his morning walk, "tben ru
depart":
.'
;
fe.oturiog
PAN A.M:ERICA.lV'
•
FO] FuRi'HE!'l INFORMATIGN,.·CAtL,
_ . ~ca ....
,PA.N A.NlERICA.iV A.IR~A.VS
;-.0::::L ;:!"zUL rE1. ~4.':n-2-3
I,·, L'_
",' ...; .AP~ 26, .1964
----.,..---...,.--~...,.-.,-:.. ~-~~""";,,,,,,,;,----,---,,-:-:---
HOi{j;;Br~r~· In i~fik~::~
K..AI3UL, April, 26.-A report At 5,.'30•. 8 and 10 .p.m.- Ameri-
from the Royal camp in Ajar SEVEN BROTHERS, . starring:
Valley ~"vs that Hili·M~;esty the Jane Powell and Howard Keel
...." - 'ARUL -CINEMA ,
King arrived there at 8 am. Fri- 'At'5 anA 7-30 p.Pl. Indian 'film;
day from Kunduz where His AFTER TWENrY YEARS, starr-
Majesty slJent the ~. ing Wahida Rilhman.
BEHZAD ciNEMA
:.. At : 4 and 6-3Q' p.m. Russian
mm;COl\lE TOMORROW with
translation' in Persian.
ZAlNEB CINEMA - .
At 4 and 6-30 p.rn. American
film; SAB~INA.· "
New York Couture
Group, -
Sponsored by
AMERICA-N WOMEN'S ASSOCIATfON···
OF KABUl
.\ <,, '
..
HOTEL
. . -
JHE NEW YORK tOOK
bro.ught to .~abul·.,by,
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_~_~_.'-'-':",...'-.:.:":..<C":o----':-:----.~_, ,_,_..,,_,,---:----"'--~.---;.. ~_---'--"-
LQ:4~.de In ~~ciZil I r~~~~:,::J!;a"h~ma~rf_P~W .,,;<. ~j3url~s' 30 ~erSO~Si W~.~111,',1J£n1a1Jst4"Buctltj(
- 5 B d' "U " th d '" KUALA LUMitUR,'April, 2f4 (AP).-o les near. e. pRIME 'l\linister Tl¢ku, .AbdnI Rahman's aJljan~jW1y S~-
".V ~ J_ , ....'_•.. -.JJ, •..."'1"-4 ' . day won. 'parliamentary elections .called to give a fresh
."'.... , ••...., {.'_ J. ~.'L',"\; .'I,;~ manda~ in comlJating Indonesia. .
.). :... ~_-, .\,:' ..•_ .,-_,- .:, I,; uuu-.!, I"ddic~al retul'ps gave Rahman's ~pent ,IDoi;t o! Jus ume on ·the
_ ~.,. J .• ..,,'" , ....~""'u..:.o . .f.'arty ".c>.1.l1aut:e tID seats, ~ough {;dilll'al6il tTau ,,<;compamed oy
L - , •
• ,,~-, -,-',. J~~.> -"""'"" .'. :..~, •.l"~ ·w: .:-'. U. - 0" ;"HULl""'. til ."" .oJ., J.J.i,;' jlt:1 "'Jllal !'UYSloan. KABUL, April; 26.-An Afghan
"" -: u~, ·'r· '., _.:....) .io :"J 1-'~ -~"" - ""''''-p, ,,;u·.ual~=t.. Il.iillffiiill, <;ampalgued aLmost delegation which had gone to
_........,). '., . . _ .' ." .,........ Jl.•aJ.u u.t'pv~H.lull j:lal LH;~, enW.l:elj' vn: ;al:alavSIa s WS,Pute
J India on the inaugural .flight of
.• -- ",~.. "'- -"-~ ....._.It=,,~\ ._.... "oJL."'=' .IlJ." aL'U u,t: ."'i1i.l lolLIJ .UJuoneSla, CJa1mIQ€ any the Vicount Servlces Between
,----...:., ..LL.,::-, u,",,-u '". '0.,,,.. ,,. .,,_·JdY'lll· .~"..L.L.~. '.'..u~~, <':~>i',wt:u .-Oloe agaJll::>.' we' government. Kabul and New Delhi at the lIlvi-
,-~ . I,;~.,-', .,......., .."•.1 I,; ..,,"v' .,...... ",.l. 0'1..: "I,;at", H:"..e .... I t'"~" ,,",OWO De lOT· ;,u=o. 'Dle lll'QQ- tatlon of the Indian Airlines last
_~_ . .:u •• .~" l""V_C ••utll ~ ..~ .,,,,,- "." ","Ill "..>u.L .llUt: ll.o;,laIl lTeS!Qenl.!laS VOWed to week returned to Kabul Satur-
.J __ i .......... ~ ;.~.l .. ...;.:'-•..: ~. ~ -Lv ~~a.r 'l. ..q,,~. - ·i.JluUlJ.t:;;,!.a.. ani..:. IJ.a\"~ J,.lt:eJ1 ·~m~ _&,:.uaiaySia as J:i.eo-eolOw.a.l.lSt day. "'
~" __ ,,>.~.; ,~L .....\,,<;( llUl'U"". La :'.1; "-,,U tlj' naillUau 0! U"ili~' ill "tate .sin up agamst we wisnes ,01 Mr. Ibrahim Abasi,' Editor-ii!-
"<;'~.Jo1. -:1""''-' !.I,,' ,,":1; "~"".l:: ':"" J ..",ague 1'-.lCll .LuUOill:.>J<iLl l"re:i,Juent We peoP!,l: W SeLve .tinusn 1IlLe- Chief of the Daily AIiis' and Pre-
.... -.:: .... ~ ...hL.lc::1"o ~c.~'-~ .Llu~t;,:). .. ·,Ju.L..cUiN':::' au~ot.!u pla.ns i,tJ ~eat:' les~ . .tlrlL3J.n was Ule .tarmer co- d f th h J 'alis
'Sl ent, 0 e Afg an ourn . ts
. ,:-v.:." ., 'u",,", ~••1.1,; ",-,die ""') "'·'~''''y",a. .lJillai .rwer ~er-e. . AsSociation ~_'_~..1 behalf
• • III -'",.' ,., l' U "'''n'" .. I d expr~ on
'1:_.... c , . ..:. <: ~_:•• I,; .JU ",,:..IF'''' v.L<=,\" . ~ "~an<:l: ~.'-'"U. 1-1 :i.oat::. ill ne .. nme.~ter gam""e m of ~ del atio a reciation for
"'-J _u ..... ' u"--'t:l~ L'-"J,· "",iu ~:l.I,;. uw i''''1.ulIlJl''iH. Ullu"r l.e.tm.:; <i '010 . 'lor Just SUell a VICtory the hOSPit~ty indlJ~rdiality ac-
...~ ... <='~... "! "'"',,! .....1 ",' i.;' 1,;. ~ ~ olt "-'. u.eu llHll o "" Qtu - ..alaY~la WtllCil i}e felt w{)uld gIve hun a . corded them by tfte -Indian Gov-
;,,=.. ..;,,, j Wu,,, !.IU""',,",,. Wl 'cl ,,-'::;L ;,e,iJ.l:j~u~r.~u :!lJl'm we lI~al- maUUai:e Ul<It could not be de:. ernmental auti:Iorities and the lD.
i.1,,,. '"'. i' '" .'.' "-' -:w .l.' .oo..c1<lL'VU. ':>W<i~POl e, .:>;U. llled at ex1Je~ted luture negoua- dian Airlines officials.··
.. , ..... ,y l~<ill \',,,,,, l.J="u. ;'lJ1 i "I"a;;: "?U- ,?au= "l.at'"'~ ,appomt i.101lS' WIW wqonesla.. He considered "interesting", the.
''-'. c....>"",,-,,,L.g u!.UJ,l<~n~&<: -"~ j "k~' . ieue'~l iJalUi1illl<nt<iuan _ Kahnian SaLd: "llJray·that G?d delegation's. observations during
'-- U..:'l "n '!' n,u~F .:i.01; ill UJ,<; i :uu;"I\Ulg . :i<;Pdl·a·.,",!y .new. ~tatt:· will glve us belp and s,helter three days of visit to different
.::>_, .i~v. ;:,,,uurlJ~.. . . . _ ~-:'l:>'l()ll::i.. . - ,irom adverSity land) that Mal- parts of the Indian capital
... ..lLl::C't I;,,,,,, 1U vu""s ,1;1': ;>...1 lliJUg·n' lne ''''Ulu.> gave W" a)'Slan will continue to flourish
,. i..;.....,,0 un ;tUj.r UJ 1;'-'" oa.n..- ','11.1)1) .'UllClllce. '" mllJm lead,. many ::;0- .and prosper in ~ace. to ,hell ....h~ KABUL, April, 26.-A fULction
""·'e· <:). Ut: ~wO u.;"t \',1'I,;U·1.1 e <:.~ili>t- ll'UL~ 'aud' .' l\lalayarr kla-' ::lUKarno." , was held at the Bulgarian Em-
I,;dl UJ, Otgali lU t.:u:.hll'" m<Wy 'J ••_ raj ty ;:MoilghoJQJ:; SLW I'. ~'l< ! bassy Saturday morning to mourn
pl<bvu" "-iJi-;U =1»' " 'l: ';'·;"ole to ..ru. <;ounteu. "., the death of His Exccller.cy Dl-
<:~ "lJ."·- I. .' -' . . .' ibe ' A111~C.l< . "llal'e or the p<r India AccuseS Pakistan IIlltre Genev, the late Bulgar!an
, . .c:u, Ll;: 5;;'0' miillj oWe,' re~·., PU!-dJ.·:·~o.te ~as rLmnlllg aoout -60 (Contd.. from page 3>' Head of State.,
Q(;LI.$ or tile area, ~t:c:l1lg LLl: uanl:: pI; ce4t 'lar' anead '01 us 1~5li day that any KashmIr solution Some cabinet members high
aou t to g,~:e way. tm~o Ul j ",,<;ue : to.til!: d 52> pl;'r ,c~t. However,' must .take illUl consideration'· the rao king officials of various minJ.s;.
. t: peejiJ,e' I \'lli<l' tne Llou:;e~ on tJ e ma.rgw was expected to be futw'e of 60 iIiwions who .lived tnes SIgIled the special book and .
< i.e nlll I .; 51 a.-eii :ilgllLllCailtly as niore' i'e- as mlIlontie.s 1Il lnella and Pakis- expressed their' sympathy to Am-
'~Ll"" 'rescue operatu.g 15 ,\\,h;j~ I tilth::; came ill. . .'. tan. bassador Lazare Tothkov, gov-
ma;,;~ any ie:i1lllJate ui 'J,JCtulls. 'I' ~'Rauman; a ul-,Y-ear-old moslem He Said lie was gomg ~ Delbi' eI'IlIilental flags in Afghanistail
G:";;_t.wL, De sa..a. "W" have. 'nO' ,rrmce, .wou a nn~mg personal Ias the. representatlVe of Kash- were flying at half mast in this
cea nov,- ~D'y of ,we wowo be \·1<:1.Or-,i ill ll1:; nome cOnstituency =is to talk to the Indian repre- connexion. .
rc::;CUe!'8 weie burled.".. of, ..l{,uala Redan. Hahman; who sentatlVe (t:lie Prime. Minister B di T I ho And
. More 'tharl' 5(1(; men, illciuding 'ay::; lie is suilei'mg from dIabetes. 11.\lr. Nehru.. " -a 0 e ep . ny
sold:els, stare ,pollce and. fi:i:emen, i .Sheikh Abdullah said' KiLSh. Radio, Telegraphy
:u-e ~ngagea:}l.0 We rescue opera- to, ill ODe case, three hundred I ~l.rlS wanted UJ regain .their in- Units IJistalled
",on. .' 1 ~"- ., . . per.sons. , . t dlvldal:'hty and .stand.. on their KABUl..; April, 26.-The instal-
Brazulian. newspape~s .. gave Ti e are~ '-where .t~e' landslide Iown feet but Kashmir's future lation of a radio telegraphy and
van~:J:; ngures 00 the estunated .0CCUlTed 15 a .s~ctlon populatea \Vas linked with the wellbeing of I radio telephony unit .by the
numoer ,o~ dead rangrng from ·ten· by low· ~laned workers. I Indlan ami Pakistan. Ministry of Communications at
I ~----. - I Yaka Toot has f>een compl~ted. ,- ';' , -. ',_ and is in operation for the past
/' • weelL
Work on the project started
three months ago.
Engineer Mohammad Azim
Giran; Director General of Tele-
communications in the Ministry For Sale
said the unit had further streng· Hil~an 'HuSky S£tion 'Wagon;
thened the circuits between Af- 1959 model in gOOd condition;
ghanistan and countries in Asil!, I 32000 miles, Some !\pares. S 800. ~
Europe and the United States.· I Tel: 22780.. .~-.,-....:;o.~";;"';;'';'';'-''=';';;''';=;;;';:;'''.--!.-F';''';';';~~;.-''''':''~'_'_
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